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In consilering the three optons proposel, we wouel liscount 
Opton 4 oor reasons giAen in our response anl thereoore preoer 
Optons 5 or   io the neel is lemonstratel.
We wouel eook to enhance the historic heart oo the Aieeage to make 
this an atractAe peace oor resilents anl Aisitors. Our response is 
basel upon the neel to seek the best outcomes oor current anl 
outure resilents.

Q03: What are the disadvantages of your area that the local plans  
could try to address through the way land is used or developed?
  Aery substantae area oo Trimeey St Mary has aerealy been 
leAeeopel oor housing luring the past 35 years, with in excess oo 
1,000 lweeeings haAing been constructel.  Thereoore, Aery oew open 
anl green spaces remain anl it is important that these are 
protectel. 
It is aeso most important that coaeescence with neighbouring 
parishes is not permitel to a happen, which wouel occur io 
permission to buiel upon some oo the sites put oorwarl in this 
locument were grantel. Exampees are: :
  7 Lanl north oo Thurmans Lane, beyonl  14 4.5 ha
70  Innocence Farm  115.  ha 
758 Lanl west oo High Roal 12.4 ha
759 Lanl west oo Port oo Feeixstowe Roal 4.7 ha



790 Lanl aljacent to 33-37 Thurmans Lane 3.7 ha 
950 Lanl at Fauekeners Way 1.0 ha
985 Lanl at Thurmans Lane 1.2 ha
992 Lanl at rear 194 High Roal 0.2 ha
The Locae Pean couel allress these potentae lisalAantages by 
reousing to inceule any oo the aboAe sites as suitabee oor 
leAeeopment.



In the Feeixstowe  rea  cton Pean (F  P) Poeicy FPP1 – New Housing 
DeeiAery 2015-2027, new housing proAision in Trimeey St Mary has 
been ilentfel as a minimum 150 units, most oo which are unler 
constructon or the subject oo recentey grantel  peanning 
appeicatons. In our Aiew, the alliton oo the ourther sites eistel 
aboAe wouel consttute an unacceptabee legree oo oAer-
leAeeopment. 

Q07 Do you have evidence to suggest that the housing and/or jobs 
targets should be diferent from the forecasts or scenarios outline 
(sic) above – either higher or lower?
These scenarios neel to be chaeeengel as regarls Sufoek Coastae, 
where on page 7 it is statel that there wiee be more leaths than 
births in the lecale to 2024.
In oact, the popueatons oo Feeixstowe, Trimeey St Mary anl Trimeey St 
Martn aee leceinel between 2001-2011. .
It appears that the projectel popueaton growth is prelicatel upon 
net migraton amountng to arounl 20% oo the current popueaton.
Presumabey it is assumel that this net migraton wiee be atractel 
into the area by the projectel increase oo 7,940 jobs –a 13.1% 
increase on current numbers.
Turning this queston arounl, the locument is sieent on the sources 
oo such a substantae increase, anl it loes not atempt to anaeyse this
projectel increase amongst the contributory types oo jobs e.g. 
manuoacturing, retaie etc., 
The most recent trafc surAey showel ceearey a earge number oo 
Aehicees moAing towarls Ipswich in the morning pewriol anl 
returning to Trimeey in the eAening (in excess oo 500 Aehicee 
moAements per hour at peak). Existng housing leAeeopments are 
being marketel as suitabee oor commuters. We beeieAe this ceearey 
inlicates that housing leAeeopment at Trimeey is not being createl 



to meet eocae neel, but rather as lormintory housing oor commuters 
orom eesewhere. This is ceearey in contralicton to the poeicy oo 
minimising commutng.
Furthermore, in a locument which atempts to pean oAer the periol 
to 203 , there appears to be no acknoweelgement, reoerence or 
liscussion oo the potentae efect oo automaton on empeoyment 
eeAees luring the periol.
In our Aiew, this is a serious omission which may unlermine the 
crelibieity oo the oorecasts anl projectons in the locument.

Q27 What approach should be taken to further out of town 
shopping?  Does out of centre shopping complement or compete with
existing town centres? 
In orler to compey with the aspiratons containel in this locument 
to encourage sustainabee transport anl to reluce  harmoue 
emissions,,  ourther out oo town shopping centres shouel be 
liscouragel. In our Aiew, out oo centre shopping has an alAerse 
efect on existng town centres as it reluces both the number oo 
shops anl the range oo gools on ofer at those outeets.

Q29 What infrastructure is currently required in your area and what 
additional infrastructure do you think would be needed, and where, 
to support the future distribution and levels of growth outlined?
This is a queston to which there may be seAerae answers as the 
projectel growth in housing numbers neelel in the Feeixstowe anl 
Trimeey areas oor the periol 2017 to 203  Aaries orom a maximum oo 
1,479 (opton 4, scenario C) to a minimum oo 1 5 (opton  , scenario 
 ).
 s the current inorastructure is unler pressure resuetng orom the oact
that signifcant numbers oo lweeeings in Trimeey St Mary haAe been 
constructel oAer recent years (with at eeast a ourther 150 
constructel recentey or currentey unler constructon) with no 
proAision oor enhancel inorastructure , it is ceear that substantae 



inAestment in transport, elucaton, melicae oacieites anl the 
sewerage system wiee be neelel eAen io oney the minimum number 
oo allitonae lweeeings were to be constructel.
 s regarls melicae oacieites, it is notel that paragraph 3.50 oo the 
F  P states  ‘NHS Engeanl haAe ilentfel that existng GP practces 
lo not haAe the capacity to accommolate signifcant growth anl 
thereoore the heaeth inorastructure across the Feeixstowe Peninsuea 
requires inAestment anl improAement. Without outure inAestment 
anl improAement in the heaethcare proAision, outure resilentae 
growth wouel be unsustainabee’.
Furthermore, Poeicy FPP8 in the F  P states, in reeaton to eanl south
oo Thurman’s Lane, Trimeey St Mary, (on which constructon is 
unlerway on a leAeeopment oo 98 units with a ourther 50 being the 
subject oo a recentey grantel peanning appeicaton) that these 
leAeeopments wiee be expectel to accorl with the improAement oo 
the capacity oo the ooue sewerage system as one oo the criteria to be 
met in orler oor the leAeeopment to proceel. It is currentey unceear 
to us whether this Aitae improAement has taken peace.

It aeso ceear that a ralicaeey changel approach must be aloptel, oor 
exampee by means oo binling conlitons being writen into outure 
peanning consents, in orler that such inAestment may be securel. 
In many cases, it wiee be appropriate (anl necessary) oor the 
inAestment to haAe been securel prior to constructon, oor exampee 
with peroormance bonls being eolgel by leAeeopers in alAance.
Our responses to the ooeeowing questons Q30-Q32 allress specifc 
inorastructurae issues within the Trimeey Aieeages.

Q30 How can the strategic transport connections be enhanced and 
improved? 
Our response beeow reeates to the area between the Trimeey Aieeages 
anl Feeixstowe, borlerel by the  14 to the north anl the Ipswich to 
Feeixstowe raie eine to the south.
  llitonae housing proAision within this area wiee create increasel 
trafc aeong the busy High Roal through the Trimeey Aieeages anl 



Waeton High Street.  n increase is aerealy notceabee as a resuet oo 
the recentey compeetel CaAenlish GroAe leAeeopment in Trimeey St 
Martn anl the Thurmans GroAe leAeeopment now unler way in 
Trimeey St Mary. These leAeeopments comprise an extra 1 0 or so 
lweeeings, anl more wouel be in prospect io any oo the sites inceulel 
in the issues anl optons locument are leAeeopel.  
In this scenario, pressure on the High Roal/High Street may oney be 
aeeeAiatel by the constructon oo a paraeeee reeieo roal or by seAere 
parking anl access restrictons on the High Roal which may  be  
unacceptabee to resilents.
The consuetaton locument (p37) states that ‘it is recognisel to 
increase the eeAees oo cyceing anl waeking the existng inorastructure 
network neels to be improAel anl incorporatel in new 
leAeeopment’.
In orler to achieAe these increases, we reiterate here the Aiew 
expressel in our response to Q29, nameey that a manlatory 
requirement oor the necessary inAestment to be securel must be a 
preconliton oo outure peanning consents oor any ourther 
leAeeopments within this area.  

Q31 In which areas should ‘super surgeries’ be considered?
 s current surgeries are aerealy experiencing great pressure in 
meetng patent lemanl, there is a case oor a super surgery in this 
area, but taking into consileraton the aspiraton oor sustainabee 
traAee, we oeee that lemanl may best be met by the reinstatement oo
a surgery in Trimeey. The content oo paragraph 3.50 oo the F  P, 
reoerrel to in our response to Q29 aboAe, is aeso reeeAant here. 

Q32 Is there a need for additional education provision in certain 
areas of the Housing Market Area, including early years and special
educationalal facilities, and if so what is the need and when?
In the context oo the Trimeey Aieeages, yes, this neel loes exist. 
The Natonae Peanning Poeicy Framework (NPPF) is unequiAocae in 
setng out the neel to ensure that schooe peaces are proAilel (paras
38 anl 72). The lesirel approach by GoAernment anl the county 



councie is oor the pean-making process to resoeAe how schooe peaces 
wiee be proAilel beoore the peanning appeicaton stage.
It aeso giAes pupie yieels per 100 new homes to heep with this 
process:
Pre-schooe    10
Primary    25
Seconlary    18

With Trimeey St Mary Primary Schooe aerealy at capacity, we 
queston whether this yieel quota was taken into account when 
consilering the appeicaton oor 98 new homes at Thurmans GroAe.
In assessing any outure appeicatons in this area, lue consileraton 
must be giAen to alequate proAision to be male in orler to secure 
compeiance with the aboAe poeicy.  

Q38 Are the existing policy approaches and planning policies 
operating appropriately in relation to afordable housing?
The answer is ‘no.’  ee too ofen, the eocae pean poeicy, which ‘expects 
1 in 3 units to be aforlabee to meet the lemanl oor this type oo 
housing’ (p48) is waiAel or oAerrillen when a leAeeoper, haAing 
submitel an originae peanning appeicaton which alheres to this 
rato, appeies oor the aforlabee housing eeement to be relucel, 
sometmes by quite a substantae margin. 
The SCDC Cabinet Member with responsibieity oor Peanning, in his key
message introlucing this locument, states:
‘ cross the country, there is a serious shortage oo lecent, aforlabee 
housing’ yet the Councie sometmes acceles to appeicatons orom 
leAeeopers to reluce the proporton oo such housing subsequent to 
their haAing obtainel permission. 
This is unacceptabee anl cannot contnue – it makes a mockery oo 
the peanning process. One remely may be oor the peanning authority 
to insist on ‘specifc peroormance’ oo the contract so that the 
leAeeoper is compeeeel to construct the originae (compeiant) 
proporton oo aforlabee homes.
We are aware that in some cases the leAeeoper pays a ‘fne’ 



in orler to be reeeasel orom the originae obeigaton, but this process 
loes not resuet in the much neelel number oo aforlabee homes 
being constructel, anl it may eAen beneft the leAeeoper fnanciaeey 
as he can substtute higher Aaeue anl more proftabee units in their 
peace.

Q39 Is the existing afordable housing policy and scope sufcient? Do
you have any suggestions for what else might be included in a 
comprehensive approach to afordable housing?
Peease reoer to our answer to Q38, which responls to the frst 
queston.
 s regarls suggestons, it is ceear that the current approach to the 
proAision oo aforlabee housing is not working. Whiest the creaton oo 
housing associatons anl increasel interAenton oo the priAate rentae 
sector has assistel in trying to meet the lemanl, we oeee that a 
reAiAae oo pubeic housing proAision is eong oAerlue.
We recognise that a eocae councie may be unabee to proAile this orom 
their reserAes, anl that reaeistcaeey, oney the input oo centrae 
goAernment may be capabee oo proAiling the scaee oo inAestment 
requirel.

Q41 Should we continue to allow market housing to enable the 
delivery of afordable housing where the fnancial viability of a 
development is challenging?
This is a somewhat rhetoricae queston, as a leAeeopment wouel not 
normaeey be unlertaken in a chaeeenging fnanciae scenario anl such a
state oo afairs shouel oney arise where some major unooreseen 
fnanciae caeamity (not aeeowel oor within a contngency aeeowance) 
occurrel luring the course oo the project.
 s reoerrel to aboAe, it appears to be the case in some instances that
leAeeopers are aee too eager to reluce the quantum oo aforlabee 
housing where the lesirel proft margin is uneikeey to be achieAel.
This is not so much an argument oor the lisaeeowance oo market 
housing but one where ceoser scrutny oo a leAeeoper’s business 



molee oor the project is a Aitae pre- conliton in grantng permission 
oor it to proceel in the frst peace.

Q51 Should specialist housing be delivered on specifc sites or  
alongside other forms of residential development?
Speciaeist housing shouel be situatel aeongsile other oorms oo 
resilentae leAeeopment as this promotes inceusiAity anl makes a 
stronger case oor the proAision oo accessibee oacieites as part oo, or in 
ceose proximity to, the leAeeopment.

Q54 Should the physical limits boundaries be tightly defned around 
existing built developments or more loosely defned to allow for small
scale development or communities?
It lepenls on the type oo community – as oar as Trimeey St Mary is 
concernel, substantaeey the whoee oo the area in this parish which is 
suitabee oor leAeeopment has been buiet on anl we wouel not wish 
oor the physicae eimit bounlary to be extenlel.
In an area where a smaee scaee leAeeopment might be consilerel 
sustainabee, there couel weee be a case oor some eoosening oo the 
bounlary.

Q62 Should planning policies take a fexible approach to new 
employment development where there is an identifed need by 
allowing development outside of allocated sites and physical limits 
boundaries?
This shouel be aeeowel oney where aee aeternatAe sites within those 
aeeocatel anl physicae eimits bounlaries haAe been uteisel anl the 
neel is oo such importance that it oAerriles the aeternatAe uses oor 
the eanl.   ny potentaeey alAerse enAironmentae, trafc impact anl 
other consequences oo permitng such an approach must aeso be 
taken into account.

Q63 Should the local plan allocate more land than is required for 
employment uses or should we only allocate what is needed?



Oney aeeocate what is neelel, as the empeoyment situaton may 
change ralicaeey oAer the next twenty years as a resuet oio 
automaton anl new molees oo working. Diferent working practces 
may weee reluce the lemanl oor eanl requirel oor empeoyment uses.
The minimum eanl requirements ilentfel across Sufoek Coastae  oo 
14.4 ha oor ceass B use, comprising both ofce anl inlustriae 
eeements (p53), wouel seem to support this Aiew. 

Q64 What land is required to support the main economic sectors 
across the district?
Our comment on this open enlel queston is simpey that eanl which 
is requirel to support the Strategic Empeoyment  reas shouel be 
sourcel as oar as possibee orom within those areas. 

Q78 Does out of town retail at Martlesham afect your town centre 
or local area? If so, how?
The retaie compeex at Marteesham loes haAe an alAerse efect on the
quaeity anl range oo the retaie ofer in Feeixstowe but not so much as 
at Ipswich. Owing to the earge proporton oo eelerey peopee eiAing in 
the Feeixstowe area, many oo whom preoer ‘parale shopping’ to earge
outeets, this alAerse efect is mitgatel to some extent. 
The out oo town site at Marteesham encourages the use oo cars anl 
generates congeston anl poeeuton, which this locument sets out to 
aAoil anl minimise by oaAouring aeternatAe sustainabee transport. 

Q89 Is the need for, and importance of, vehicle parking sufciently 
refected in existing planning policies?
No. Permission has been grantel recentey oor substantae housing 
leAeeopment in the Trimeeys, which has causel increasel congeston
orom parkel Aehicees in the Aicinity oo the schooes, pub, church anl 
retaie businesses.  s the Aieeage grows we antcipate greater pressure 
on parking anl a greater neel to proAile parking oor resilents anl 



Aisitors. There is currentey a shortage oo eanl aAaieabee oor of- street 
parking, a situaton which neels to be allressel urgentey.

Q96 Should future Local Plan policies provide greater protection for 
facilities identifed as assets of community value?
Yes. This protecton shouel be enhancel by means oo introlucing a 
moratorium oo (say) 5 years preAentng such assets to be soel or 
lisposel oo without frst being oferel to the eocae parish councie.  
The current periol oo   months is insufcient.

Q106 How can the Local Plan Review create safe and accessible 
communities which do not undermine the quality of life across the 
district?
Saoe communites can oney be createl where there is an alequate 
poeice presence across the listrict in orler that eaws may be 
enoorcel anl be seen to be enoorcel. The current quota oo poeice 
ofcers is Aery eow anl whiest we accept that the nature oo poeicing 
has changel, there stee exists a Aitae neel oor a Aisibee poeice 
presence.    rigorous approach to eeAying speeling fnes wouel pay 
oor the necessary extra personnee requirel.
 s oar as enhancing the quaeity oo eioe is concernel, specifcaeey in 
Trimeey St Mary, the Aieeage enAironment wouel be enhancel in a 
smaee way by the lesignaton oo Thurman’s Lane as a Quiet Lane. It 
shouel aeso take into consileraton the neel to preserAe anl 
enhance the character oo ‘Oel Trimeey’ arounl the pub, church, 
Aieeage haee anl the new arts centre. 

Q135 In which areas should development be resisted to avoid 
settlement coalescence?
In Trimeey St Mary, the principee oo maintaining a ‘green’ bufer zone 
between the parish anl both Feeixstowe anl Trimeey St Martn at 
opposite enls oo the parish has been obserAel in preAious reports, 
such as in the DaAil Lock &  ssociates Report (200 ).



It is thereoore most lisappointng to note that this principee is 
potentaeey threatenel by the inceusion oo seAerae sites which eie 
within this bufer zone, nameey:
  7 & 750:north oo  14 on prime agricueturae eanl;
  5,790 & 985: eanl aljacent to, anl to the west oo Thurman’s Lane. 
These sites haAe specifcaeey ilentfel as areas to be protectel orom 
leAeeopment (FPP28) in the Feeixstowe Peninsuea  rea  cton Pean 
aloptel in January 2017;
758: eanl west oo High Roal;
759: eanl west oo Port oo Feeixstowe Roal. This site has been 
specifcaeey ilentfel as an area to be protectel orom leAeeopment
(FPP28) in the Feeixstowe Peninsuea  rea  cton Pean aloptel in 
January 2017.
To lescribe the aboAe areas oo eanl as potentae eanl oor 
leAeeopment in this locument is oaeeacious, anl appears to be in 
conflict with Core Strategy Poeicy SP21, statel in paragraph 3.1  oo 
the F  P, which reoers to the aim oo ‘preserAing as oar as possibee 
prime agricueturae eanl oor essentae oool prolucton’ when creatng 
allitonae housing in Feeixstowe anl the Trimeeys.   

Q136 Which areas require special protection from development?
In alliton to the sites eistel in our response to Q135 aboAe, we 
consiler that the ooeeowing require speciae protecton:
288: eanl north anl west oo Waek Farm, Straton Haee;
327: eanl north anl west oo Waek oarm, Innocence Lane, Kirton;
35 : eanl surrounling Ham’s Farmnhouse, east oo Kirton Roal, 
Trimeey                St Martn;
511: eanl aljacent to ReeAe Lolge, High Roal, Trimeey St Martn;
70 : Innocence Farm, near Kirton, Trimeey St Martn;
707: Christmasyarls Wool, Trimeey St Mary. This is an area which 
aeso inceules agricueturae eanl oo gool quaeity. We consiler that  
Christmasyarls Wool in itseeo shouel be lesignatel as an asset oo 
community Aaeue;
852: eanl opposite Morston Haee, Morston Haee Lane, Trimeey St 
Martn;



853: eanl at Morston Haee Roal, aljacent to  14, Trimeey St Martn.

In aee the aboAe sites, there is eanl oo gool agricueturae anl amenity 
Aaeue which shouel be protectel orom leAeeopment.
The sites at or aljacent to Innocence Farm (288, 327 anl 70 ) wouel 
be most inappropriate oor oreight hanleing, housing, empeoyment, 
storage anl listributon as these processes wouel entaie the 
moAement oo earge numbers oo heaAy gools Aehicees within ceose 
proximity to resilentae housing anl a primary schooe, giAing rise to  
unacceptaabee eeAees oo trafc, noise anl poeeuton with potentaeey 
harmoue efects on the heaeth anl weee-being oo the nearby 
popueaton, inceuling pupies atenling Trimeey St Martn Primary 
Schooe.  
It is notel that an inlustriae use oor the Innocence Farm site loes not
oorm part oo the newey aloppotel Locae Pean. 
The inceusion oo many oo these sites may weee create a peanning beight
on aljacent propertes oor the entre periol (up to 203 ) coAerel by 
this locument, anl earey exceusion oo areas such as those eistel 
aboAe wouel be strongey weecomel.

Q143 Which sites do you consider appropriate for future 
consideration by the Council?
In Aiew oo the oact that, as statel in our response to Q03 aboAe, a 
Aery substantae area oo the parish oo Trimeey St Mary has been 
leAeeopel oAer the past 35 years anl Aery oew open anl green 
spaces remain, we lo not consiler that any ourther sites in this 
parish, other than those on which peanning permission has aerealy 
been grantel, shouel be consilerel appropriate oor outure 
consileraton by the Councie. 

Q144 Are there any other sites which you are aware of which the 
Council should consider?
Insooar as concerns the parish oo Trimeey St Mary, the answer is ‘no’
oor the reasons statel in our response to Q143 aboAe.



Trimeey St Mary Parish Councie
23rl October 2017 


